Bella Vista Hotel & Resort Hurghada
Location

Bella Vista Hotel & Resort is located in the middle of the downtown of Sakkala in
Hurghada City on magnificent shores of the Red Sea. Bella Vista Hurghada combines
convenience and charm for a dream vacation or an unforgettable diving trip. The resort is
10 minutes from Hurghada International Airport and a 60-minute flight from Cairo. By car
500 km from Cairo and 270 km from Luxor. This unique hotel offers a Panoramic view of
Red Sea, private sandy beach for the world's best scuba diving in the Red Sea's legendary
waters, and endless activities from fitness to relaxation and water sports to desert
excursions and night life. Discover the difference.

Guest Rooms

The resort's 270 unique guest rooms, family rooms, Accessible Rooms and suites each
feature a private balcony or patio, all rooms are equipped with private bath and showers,
hairdryer, individual air condition control, satellite LCD, mini bar, direct international/local
telephone. All rooms are provided with the latest fire alarm and smoke detectors.

Facilities & Services

Fully equipped private sandy beach and private marina, Heated swimming pool,
connected to a children pool, Guest Relations Desk, Hairdressers, Elevators, WiFi/Internet access, Jetty directly overlooking the beach, Up-stairs Sundeck relaxing area
overlooking the pool & the beach, daily boat trips, glass bottom boat, 24 hours room
service, laundry and valet service, in door clinic, In-Door Kids Club with out-door play
ground & games room.

Safe Deposits

Available at the room and at the front desk.

Sports

Table Tennis, Snooker Tables and Mini Football Table, Volleyball by The beach ,Water
Sports, Snorkelling, Health Club, Aqua Center & Diving Center are one the beach

Dining and Entertainment

Sultana Restaurant
Main restaurant, buffet style, live cooking corners, Serving breakfast, lunch and nightly
themed dinner buffets, featuring International and Egyptian cuisine.
Chin Chin Bar
The lobby of Bella Vista, offering exotic cocktails and wide range of beverages.
Caribbean Bar
Casual beach restaurant overlooking the spectacular panorama of Red Sea offering À la
carte Sea food lunch and dinner in a tropical ambiance and refreshing tropical drinks all
day.
Paradise Restaurant & Bar
Overlooking the resort's sea shore, offering À la carte, light fare and refreshing drinks.

Pool Bar & Restaurant
Overlooking the resort's swimming pool, offering À la carte, light fare and refreshing
tropical drinks all day until sunset.
Swim-up Bar
Overlooking the pool, Offering light food, great music and a wide range of cocktails and
snacks, fresh juices and wide range of beverages.
La Luna ( Italian ) Restaurants
À la carte restaurant featuring creative Italian and International cuisine in a romantic
indoor and outdoor dining atmosphere.
Billiard Bar & Games room
Serving an extensive choice of cocktails and beverages
Akhenaton Ballroom
A social hall, for other entertainment & functions

Reservations & Information
E-mail:
reservation@bellavista-hurghada.com
r.d@ bellavista-hurghada.com
Tel:
+20 (65) 344 86 91 / 2 / 3
Fax: +20 (65) 344 35 48
P. Box No : 413
Address & reservation center: Sheraton Road-Hurghada-Red Sea-Egypt
Web Site: www.bellavista-hurghada.com

